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the use ofequipment for carrying out the ELISA technique in
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SUMMARY The generation of aerosols and the contamination of surfaces arising from the use of equipment
for the filling, diluting in, and washing of microtitre plates used in ELISA techniques have been measured.
With the exception of vacuum pump outlets no significant amount of aerosol was generated by any of the
equipment tested. The fitting of a small air filter to vacuum pump outlets eliminated any hazard from this
source. Some low level contamination of surfaces was detected. Except when working with known, or
suspected, highly infectious materials there is no evidence to support the need to operate the equipment
within a microbiological safety cabinet.

Increasing use of the enzyme linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) technique has resulted in the introduction
of a range of equipment for the filling of microtitre plates,
and for the dilution and washing of materials contained in
the plates. As it is possible that the test samples, or the
microtitre plates, may be contaminated with viable
micro-organisms the potential biological hazards associ-
ated with the use of these mechanical aids has been
assessed.
A biological tracer, spores of Bacillus globigii, was

used to measure aerosol generation and surface con-
tamination within and around the equipment.

Material and methods

EQUIPMENT TESTED
Dispenser
Dynatech Dynadrop MR
Diluter
Dynatech Autodiluter ll
Plater washers
Dynatech Dynawash II
Dynatech Autowash
llacon Plate Washer
Flow Laboratories Titertek Microplate Washer

TESTING PROCEDURE
The equipment was assembled, tested and operated in
accordance with the instruction manuals provided by the
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manufacturers. Tests were carried out inside a suitably
modified Porton Class Ill safety cabinet using the
methods previously described.

TEST FLUIDS AND BIOLOGICAL TRACER CELLS
Two fluids were used, human plasma and phosphate-
buffered saline. An aqueous suspension of concentrated B
globigii was added to the test fluids to yield a final spore
concentration of between 5 x 10 and 5 x 109 per ml.

TEST METHODS
Dvnnatech D\nadtrop MR
Five tests were carried out to simulate the most likely uses
of the equipment. In two of the tests either 25 pul or 100 Al
buffered saline containing B globigii was dispensed into
dry microtitre plates. The dispensing of 50 A1 volumes of
sterile buffered saline into wells containing 50 Al B
globigii suspension, and of 50 Ald volumes of B globigii
infected saline into wells containing 50 Al sterile saline
was then tested. The final test consisted of dispensing 50
Al sterile saline into wells containing I X 108 B globigii
cells previously dried from 10 Ald volumes of spore
suspension. A twelve channel dispenser manifold was
used and all 96 wells in a microtitre plate were filled in
each test. Air sampling was continuous throughout the
dispensing process.

Dvnatech Autodiluter II
Microtitre plates were prepared by adding 50 Al volumes
of human plasma containing B globigii to each well in row
1, all the other wells were filled with 50 Al volumes of
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phosphate-buffered saline. Using 25 p.l microdiluters
(Dynatech Ltd) eight threefold dilutions were carried out.
Air samples were collected separately during (a) mixing
the contents of the wells in row 1, (b) carrying out eight
serial dilutions and (c) during the wash blot cycle
designed to remove residual liquid from the microdilu-
ters. Six combinations of time of mixing and speed of
rotation of the microdiluters were tested.

Mic rotitre plate washers
Plasma or phosphate-buffered saline labelled with B
globigii was dispensed in 200 p.1 volumes into each of the
twelve wells in the outer four rows of a microtitre plate.
The central four rows of wells were left empty: this area

was used to measure surface contamination by swabbing.
Loaded plates were placed in the equipment, aspirated
and washed either four or five times with 200 ,u1 volumes
of sterile saline. With the Dynatech Autowash some tests
were carried out using a continuous wash/aspirate process

for one minute in place of the discrete cycles of aspiration
and filling normally used in this process. Air sampling
was continuous through the procedures.

Results

CONTROL SAMPLES

Samples of air and swabs from surfaces were collected
before carrying out tests to measure any contamination
with B globigii which could invalidate samples collected
during or after the tests.

CYCLONE AIR SAMPLES
Of 39 samples collected for 5 min 32 showed no B
globigii; the other seven samples yielded less than 4
colony forming units (CFU) each.

SLIT SAMPLING
Prior to starting tests 83 control samples were collected for
5 min. Of these 79 were negative for B globigii; the other
four showed less than three CFU each.

SURFACE SWABS
Cultures from 64 of 66 swabs collected before tests were

sterile. The other two swabs yielded less than 20 CFU.
Corresponding post-test samples from these positive sites
yielded fewer CFU than the control samples and were

recorded as negative.

RECOVERIES FROM TEST SAMPLES
Results from cyclone air samplers and slit samplers
operated inside the test cabinet alongside the equipment
are summarised in Table 1. All the slit sampler plates were

negative for B globigii. Using the cyclone, sampling at
approx 700 I/min, small numbers of B globigii were

recovered in some of the tests with the Dynatech
Dynawash 11 and llacon plate washers. The highest
recovery found, 20 CFU, represents about 0 03 nl of the
test suspension. All other cyclone samples recovered less
than 0 01 nl of the test suspensions.

Table 2 shows the results obtained with a slit sampler
operated close to the effluent side of the vacuum pumps of

Table I Recovery ofB globigii in air samples collected during the operation ofeqluipment

Lquipment sifeliuid No of B globiigii Cb U r-ecover-ed
tests Bi, ciclonie stin/pling Bi slit saoplers soimplinig

ti 7501 inin (1t50 Il liim
Dynatech Plasmna 4 All < 5 All nil
Dynawash 11 PBS 2 6. 20 Both nil
Dynatech Plasimia 4 All <5 All nil
Autowash PBS 2 Both < 5 Both nil
llacon Plasmiia 4 All < 5 All nil
Plate washer PBS 4 6. 8. < 5. < 5 All nil
Flow Titertek Plasimia 4 All < 5 All nil
Microplate washer PBS 4 All < 5 All nil
Dvnatech Plasimia in 6 All <5 All nil
Autodiluter 11 PBS
Dvnatech PBS 5 All < 5 All nil
Dynadrop

Table 2 Re ol er' ofB globigii in air samples (ollected ait v,ac-uut punp oultlets

Equipment No of Air filte/ oni No (if B globigii CFU re oiere(l
liqu.id pinp iesis bv os/it saimipler s(imnpliiig
traips oiitlet (it1251mntin

llacon I 4 1. 5. TNTC.TNTC
Plate 2I 2. 9
Washer 2 + 2 0.0
Flow Titertek I 6 16. 21. 33.41. 170. 188
Microplate washer I + 2 0. 0

TNTC = Colonies too numerous to count.
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Slit sampler plates collected from oiutlet of/vacuumpump
attached to the Ilacon Plate Washer.

the llacon and Flow Titertek plate washers. The vacuum
pumps were venting into the room outside the test
chamber containing the plate washers. The Ilacon washer
was supplied with a single liquid trap (1000 ml conical
flask) fitted between the washer and the pump. In two out
of four tests large numbers of B globigii were recovered
from the air emerging from the pump outlet. Adding
another 1000 ml flask as a second trap in series before the

Harper

pump reduced the number ofB globigii in the effluent air
to < 10 CFU. Fitting a small HEPA filter (Microflow Ltd)
to the pump outlet completely eliminated B globigii from
the effluent air. The Figure shows slit sampler plates
collected with various combinations of traps and filters. A
similar situation was found in tests with the Flow Titertek
washer which was supplied with a 5000 ml conical flask
to act as a trap between the washer and the pump. Again
the value of fitting a small HEPA filter on the pump outlet
was demonstrated. No B globigii was detected in the air
outlets of either of the Dynatech plate washers. The
removal of the silencers from the Dynatech Dynawash did
not result in any detectable aerosol from the pump outlets.

SETTLE PLATES

Open Petri dishes containing Tryptose Soya Broth Agar
were exposed around the four plate washers during each
test. These were all negative for B globigii.
RECOVERIES FROM SURFACES
Results of surface swabbing are shown qualitatively in
Table 3 and quantitatively in Table 4. Of 12 swabs yielding
> 10 CFU, nine were from the surfaces of microtitre
plates and probably represent contamination of the plates
during the filling of wells with concentrated B globigii
suspensions prior to testing. Two were from surfaces of
the Dynadrop dispenser, and one was from under the
microtitre plate carrier of the Dynatech Dynawash ll plate
washer.

Discussion

Generation of airborne particles was detected in a few
tests, four of 39, at a very low level only measurable by the
use of a high concentration of test particles and large
volume air sampling. The slit sampler results are perhaps
more meaningful-these devices, sampling at a rate
several times greater than the respiration rate of man were
all negative for B globigii. When the results reported here
are compared with those reported for a numberof special
purpose centrifuges' all the ELISA equipment examined
was shown to be much less hazardous in generating
aerosols.

Although surface contamination was detected in 24%
of the 74 surfaces swabbed in and around the equipment
this was usually only at a very low level. Only three
samples yielded more than 10 CFU.

Bearing in mind the materials usually processed by
ELISA methods are not likely to be heavily infected with
pathogenic micro-organisms, the occasional recoveries of
airborne material representing a small fraction of a
nanolitre, none of these items of equipment can be
considered sufficiently hazardous to warrant special
containment-such as being operated within a micro-
biological safety cabinet. The fitting of a small air filter on
vacuum pump outlets used to aspirate fluid from
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Table 3 Recovery ofB globigiifrom surfaces by swabbing

Equipment No ofswabs vielding B globigii CFUlNumber ofsitesswabbed

Surface of Microtitre Beneath Control Surface of
Microtitre plale Microtitreplate panel equipment
plates carrier carrier

Dynatech 2/5 0/2 1/4 0/2 0/2
Dynatech 1/2 0/2 1/2 0/2 0/2
Ilacon
Plate Washer 3/8 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2
Flow Titertek
Microplate Washer 1/8 0/2 0/2 1/2 0/2
DynatechAutodiluterl1 4/4 3/6 3/6 0/6 3/12
Dynatech 2/2 1/2 1/2 1/2 3/4
Totals 13/29 4/16 6/18 2/16 6/24

Table 4 Distribution ofB globigii CFU on positive swab
cultures

CFU No ofswabs Percentage of
totalpositive

<10 19 61
>lOt< 100 8 26
>100 4 13

microtitre plates is a simple inexpensive measure and is
recommended to eliminate completely any hazard from
this source. Surfaces of automated equipment are
invariably contaminated to some degree by splashing' 2

and the wearing of disposable gloves and regular
decontamination of the exterior of such equipment is
recommended.

Obviously if any of the items of equipment tested is to
be used with materials known, or suspected of being
highly infectious then operation within a microbiological

safety cabinet should be considered to eliminate
completely all hazards.

Thanks are due to the manufacturers whose products were
tested for making the equipment available for this
assessment.
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